
Rev. T. P. Duhart Officiates As

Walker-Barrow Vows Exchanged Here
Mrs. Alice Walker of 1701 Oak- i

¦woody Avenue, Raleigh, announces \

the marriage of her daughter, Miss
Lola Mae Walker, to Plummer
Barrow son of Mr and Mrs. An-
drew Barrow of Windsor. .

The wedding ceremony was per-
formed on December 112 at the
home of the. bride with the Rev.
*l'. P. Duhart, pastor of the St.
Paul AM.E Church, Chapel H ill. of-
ficiating.

Given in marriage hy her uncle. ,
the bride wore a ballerina length j
gown of chantlilly lace with a Sa- J !
fcrina neckline embroidered with j ;
sequins, fitted bodice and long ,
tilccvcs With points cutmd’.ng ever , :
the hands and a boufmftt skirt, I

Her shoulder-length veil of silk j•
illusion was attached to a match- I
tng lace sequin tiara. j ¦

She wore pearl accessories and |
carried a cascade bouquet of white |

carnations with b ride’s roses tied
with whit cs atari and nylon net

* * *

The nsaid of honor was Miss
Lorcecc Burrell of Raleigh, She
wore a blue ballerina gown and
carried a round bouquet of
pink roses. carnations and
snaps tied with a pink satin
ribbon.

• * *

Best man was Henry G. Swain, I
Jr., of Norfolk. Va.

A reception was held at the
Stnrksville Guest House immedi-
ately following the wedding. After I
the reception the couple left for a
i—N-
tr 1.1.1 nut v>i>

The new Mrs, Borrow is a gra-
duate of St Augustine's College,

Rakish. She is presently employed
as a health and puyiscal education
• nslrutcor at the Russell Grove
School Amelia, Va.

rMr. Barrosw is pursuing his
education at A and T College,
Greensboro,

$7,178 Given:

nursing
GrantTo
SC College

DURHAM The United States
Public Health Service has awarded
a grant of $7,178 to North Carolina.
College to provide funds for public
health nursing fur graduate filusos.

NCC President Alfonso Elder and :
Mrs. Helen S. Morse, chairman of
the department of public health '
nursing, announced the grant, the
third to be awarded NCC in three i
years.

Mrs. Morse said two pre-
bar hoior traineeship awards in
the amount of $2,400 each have
been awarded already to nurses
in Smith field, N. C<, and Jack-
sonville. Fla. The trainees be-
gin work at NCC on February
1.
KCC's program in public health

nursing is one of three such prog-
rams in tire South for graduate
nurses. The others are at the Uni-
versity of North Carolina, Chapel,
Hill, and George Peabody College
in Tennessee.

The grant, will be administered
by the Department of Health, Edu-
cation and Welfare. It is part of a
nation-wide effort to prepare more
nurses for staff positions in public

! health nursing.ipwgjiyam?-
pi**' w
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Hampton, Va.
Prof Speaks
jlAtGreensboro

I GREENSBORO Rewarding i
1 values accruing to those who Study

the English language were etxoiied
last week at A and T College.

The speaker was Dr. Hugh Clus-
ter, director of the Communica-
tions Center at Hampton Institute,
Va.. who keynoted the opening pro-
gram of the English Emphasis Ser-
ies which got underway last Tues-
day morning at the college

Dr. Glostcr, the author of the
I textbook. •‘My Life, My Coun-
j try, My World", being used in

> an advanced coarse in English
, at the college and who taught

for two years in Japan as Full-
-1 bright professor at Hiroshima

University, spoke from the
subject, “The Part the Study
of English Can Play i n Happy
Living”.
He told the near capacity eudi-

f-nce in Harrison Auditorium that
the study of English can haip one
to understand his native tongue,

j can help one to understand the
j meaning of life and to face its

! problems, can introduce one to dis- ,
| tant times and places before as the

1 best ideals in life.
The speaker was introduced by

! June Williams, St. Augustine, Fla.
j "Miss A and T” lot the current
j year. Other persons appearing on
| the program included: William H.
j Chapman, Greenville, S. C., prcs.id-
j ing; Charles R. Wyrick, chairman
!of the English Department and

Mrs. Pearl G, Bradley, chairman
of the English Emphasis Series
Committee.
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SUFFERERS
If YOU iIAYK DRY DRjTTLE HAIR, DANDRUr F g

TET T Est, IZC /. EMa R i IGVOItW, Oft Q* <LLR SKIN
CR SCALP iRRITAY JONS. PERSULA.N Stu.LAf’* |
rORD TRANSITORY belief of the scaling i
AND ITCHING. ASK YOUR DOCTOR. DR NOGIST, '
B LACTIC LAG OR DAILSGR ABOUT rESt«ULAN..! j

Bs'
jg Conditioning Horn U- b-:a’p UP

"
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MR. AND MRS.
PLUMMER BARROW

TERRACE
APARTMENTS

| 2 oedrooms, living room, kitchen
; .'.nd bath. . Store, refrigerator

¦ -ater, water furnished. 845.
j Apply in person Tel. 3-1102

jrp®ks^^

1
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ARRIVE!) IN KOREA—SP 3-
» .iniest Rolf,on, son of Mr*,
l.rlar IVX. Stallings, SO# g.
State Street, Ralelgb, has land J
»*d overseas for the second time '
In his military career. He is j
now stationed is Korea,

-flTWlWTWl»»W»*«<rirn»*ifH - t r"r-^U-hlIT-«i'irr»MLTfflt>'TI

YOUR CREDIT
IS DOOR

AT QUINN'S

Freshen Up Your Home For Spring
From Distinctive Furniture

R. E. Quinn Furniture Co .

108 E. Martin St. Your Capital City Tel. TE 2-4471

H. Johnson J
| To Fight

Whitehurst
SYRACUSE, N, Y. (ANP)

Harold Johnson, the No. 1 light-
heavyweight title contender, and
Burt Whitehurst of Baltimore will
battle in a nationally televised 10-
round bout here Jan. 17. it was
announced.

Johnson, a good puncher and
fine counter puncher, U gunning
for a crack at the light-heavy-
weight crown now worn by veter-
an Archie Moore.

If he gets it, it will be the sec-
ond title chance for Johnson, who
was knocked out in the 14th
round In hi* first attempt by the
same Moore.

ST. AUGUSTINE'S FOUNDERS DAY PARTICIPANTS The participants in the Founders’ Daj
program held at St Augustine's College here last weekend are pictured above. From left to right they
are: he U. v, S. 1). Rudder, college chaplain; Dr. Robert Johnson, trustee; the Bev. Tollle Caution,
Founders’ Day speaker, President James A Boyer; Dr. Howard McNeill, JVt.D., banquet speaker and Dean
Presell Robinson.

Herbert D. Ellis Specializes f
In Speech Problems Os Child ifSlff^li

By-MARCUS BOV i.WARE state- had stepped talking about ifijnpi '

'|
Staff Writer speech problems and acted. Real- £ Ac *

„

«

Oon problem • v.t .n't be solved using that speech disorders are I . ¦v'-t
, }

hy mathematic: • Site cluld who more easily corrected in children C. \ Jl JIT,,, 4 j
doesn’t seem to l -bl- 1 > keep up than in adults, they enacted laws ‘V£ - F 022®* jsC '

"

5

¦vith i»the: chi! ir n, throu: i no lor the instruction of school pup- : . * •’

fault of his own 1 ¦ ¦ ¦ y be overly rls with speech impediments. >14.4. vffc;

p «yr xat- w ; no' in • -t. lin hie With state "financial aid. W
school v.'<;rk. public schools like the Raleigh Lit

Rcoplr don’t o<tcn realize build new speech habits, and
that *lie df.ficulty may b< a often lives, by providing them 9|Sg&Sg|B!g^i^'^
simple speech problem, which, with guidance of especially

.o complex that he may ;n work v.lth equipment much as
through Ife retarded soeislly mirrors and metronomes^

sysic-r,; >, that something mateiy 2500 or more pupils may
*nr»«ri*T n ruts ’

oukit f> he done h;: sot going an apply to the Department of Pub- **»*»*.«*L. u,ui>

oxpuritnent in . speech correction lie Instruction for a speech cor- musl confer as a unit In the
an< J ; h:. it succeed. rection program. The speech spec!- Interest of a single child.

To do tlv.--. the scho<,l system has alist employed is required to have
employed Hcr*y-r( D. Iviis, sp<>-;vb a bachelor's degree and teacher's NEXT WEEK THIS REPORT-
ther..:,:.-?, who now -rvus 75t> pu- certificate in speech correction. ER WILL TAKE YOU TO MRS.iin five ch.iner.a.ry schools in Generally speech classes and VIRGINIA BOONE CLASS AT ;
' h ii‘47

-..,
.groups meet two or three times a THE LUCILLE HUNTER SCHOOL !

THr, O* PJI'ILS in week and are composed of four to W. W. Hurdle is princapl of the j
the scummy roc :¦•¦nij speech thera- a dozen students. In the Raleigh Lucille Hunter School.
py arc as follows: program, Mr. Ellis uses original

L“cin
.-

n ’- ; - T; "r ‘ ,V,L *'¦ Cros- ram :., colorful pictures, interest- Kill hogs when the temperature Iby«uarm.‘d Scikt-1. W .-hi'-.a- ing toss, children’s books, speech fall below 50 degrees,ton School. 3o; Mary Phillips phonograph records, and flash Healthy transplants help insunf 1oriioo., A..; Obenin school, 19, cards to promote fun aid and in- a good stand of tobacco.Ml. Is 1¦ i st.ui’c. i ;.Kit lie visits •, acn iorina.!ity witli tlic training. Pastures arc your cficapcst
school i.vice a x and mo.-is * . * source of livestock feed.em. 1:', group oi clulareu for a thirty- Dt RING A READING lesson The Soli Bank Reserve Program
’ TvT period, as children are called upon to wifl be in effect during 1958 onv>k' . t,... port- 1 v.¦ - d nim recite, the classroom teacher tobacco, cotton, wheat, corn and
¦b it b j trtay m: i nir.j„ the speech may “spot” children with rice.
ccrrcctiomst vans at the Lucille speech defects, These pupils Severe pruning cuts peach
Hunter School where he was are referred to the speech yield.
working with a s roup of 5 Ch.il* therapist who puts their names
rhea from the fourth grade. on the waiting list until such || || *

"We sr- working today on the time as he tnay be able to cm- NA
“steam" sounds and the "buzz" roll them In the speech corree- ~w~
-onna ..; Right now we' are road- lion classes. I DmaLhalia Klaamm m-ng poc-ns from a 1v..-,k Voices in | , . , : DSCA3CII6
Veri- hy Flynn, Maclean, and Mr. Ellis states that his ease load f% .

» bj* i g ai
.Lund. Thu chteoon ere asked to includes pupils who stutter, and (iffuO IlSSill SIPI^IIidentify word ha.-mg the (s) and those who have vocal disorders
<z) s-hrete" .aid lU-. E-hs. ¦ ritculatory defects Hsns, distort- iJ'SSSfJKfSS I

TODAY THE PROBLEM OF ions Os sounds, and the like. over.oxe.tiou; cXuonS y

UXs or day i
SPEECH dofe.-tg al tacked by the to itoy stress nnd strata. And folks who i
.Ralowh aj-o ch tbct:>p:-i is similar This reporter learned that miw*"tuuJer"'frrttSkin.'ttet*»«^
to tliot of mote Ik.vt 13 million conferences between speech j tmcomtortsWefeeing,
twopl- in tn,¦ United Slatv-s v.ho teacher and parents are en-
nave .-pci-cn dtHlCt'iUC-- Inis liUtn- eunroged, so that suggestions ton help ly their pain relieving an ion by
b.,T is mo than the n.tal popula- for the child’s improvement
"iun ana nvico the may be discussed and any through the kidneys—tending to increase
number of blind and deaf persons lYuestions about the program the outimt of the 15piles c*£ kidney tubes.

: tx ti. -
‘

i r i,
So if n&gsnng backache makus* you fadnf. K; nil.. answt'ircd. Frequently, the dra->g ,ed-out. miserable, vifch rt.nifclrss.By 1947 the governof 1» tearher, principal. welfare sleepless nights, don’t wait, try Doans

-

r , Pills, grefc the same happy relief millions
have enjoyed for over 60 years. Ask for
nevr. larjfe, economy size and save money*

A 11 Get Doan's Pill* today l
A fjfhniQ M ‘nmi 111€1 V* Sirl&n

* *
1
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Asthma Formula Prescribed j
Most By Doctors—Available :
¦Now Without Prescription

/Stops Attacks in Minutes. .. Relief Lasts for Hours?
Rm, York, N, y. (SpcruH-Tlie asthma Primatene opens bronchial tube*,
formula prescribe! more than any loosens mucous congestion, relieves
other by doctors f-r their private taut nervous tension. All this With-
pati-mts is now available to asthma out taking painful injections,
sufferers without prescription. The aeeret is—Primatene combine*

Medical t-.,ts proved thia formula 3 medicines (in full prescription
stops asthmaattarks in minute* and strength) found most effective in
gives hours of free Jons from recur- combination for asthma distress,

rente of painful asthma spasms,. Ea«h performs « special purpose.
This formula is so effective that it fle look forward to sleep at night

5s the physicians' leading asthma and freedom from asthma spasms
proscription—ao sa fe that now it can ...get I'rimatcne, at any drugstore,
he cold wit! ivf prescription—iu Only SS^~raoney-back-guarantee.
tiny tablets called Prhnatent ®. Oi«w.wtiws.ii

B^^mountain
86 PROOF 5 YEARS OLD Ridge

Straight $0 25
BOURBON •“pint.

Whiskey 3® 4/8 quart

GOODERHAM & WORTS, LTD., PEORIA, ILL,

Frank Constant Eulogized
In Episcopal Service Here

Like the sentiment spoken by j A
the Lord who said to the man j n
with five talents, the Rev. George !
A, Fisher reiterated “Well Done '

during the euldgy in which he paid
tribute to his departed friend and
former pamhoQer FRANK
CONSTANT.

In this spirit, funeral serv
ices were held for Frame Con-
stant, 85, at St. Ambrose Epic- je,
copal Church on Monday, iNi
January 3, at 3:30 p.n*. Rev. J a
George A. Fisher, former ree- j p
tor of the church, officiated, j <¦>
Burial took place at Mount :

Hope Cemetery in Raleigh. t
Mr, Constant was a genuine and ti

respected citizen who for many
years resided at 315 Sirdthfield 5
Street. His membership at St. 1 c

Ambrose Episcopal Church began
many years ago.

lie attended Shaw Univer-
sity and later for a period of
26 years he worked at the
Carolina Country Club. Some-
time ago he became il! and
there followed a long neriod
of illtic.,j,

Mr. Constant is survived by a
•vidow, Mrs. Elizabeth Otey Con-
stant; four sons, Frank Constant
:tnd Leonard R. Constant both of
Philadelphia. Henry I. Constant
~>t Chicago, and Joseph K. Con-
stant of Raleigh: a sister, Mrs.
Ethei Potts of Houston, Texas; a
srofcher, Leon R Constant of
Houston, Texas; Mid six grand-

children.
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Science Shrinks Piles
New Way Without Surgery

Find* Healing Substance That Relieves Pain,
Stops itching as it Shrinks Hemorrhoid*

New York, N. Y, (Special)
For the first time science has
found a new healing substance
with the astonishing ability to
shrink hemorrhoids, stop itch-
ing, and relieve pain™without,
surgery.

In one hemorrhoid case after
another,“verystriking improve-
ment” was reported and veri-
fied by doctors’ observations.

Pain was relieved promptly.
And, while gently relieving
pain, actual reduction or re-
traction (shrinking) toot: place.

And most amazing of all
this improvement was main-
tained in cases where doctors’
observations were continued
over a period of many months i

In fact, results were so thor-
ough that sufferers were able
to make such astonishing state- .
ments as “Piieshave ceased to be I

a problem!’' And among these
sufferers were a very wide va-
riety of hemorrhoid conditions,
tome of 10 to 20 years’ standing.

Ail this, without the use of
narcotics, anesthetics or astrin-
gents of any kind. The secret is
a now healing substance (Bio-
Dyne*) -the discovery of a
world-famous research institu-
tion. Already, Bio-Dyne is in
wide use for healing injured
tissue on all parts of the body.

This new healing substance
is offered in suppository or oint»
ment form called Preparation
UP Ask for individually sealed
convenient Preparation H sup-
tv ; iforios or Preparation H
ointment with special appli-
cittor. Preparation H if* *o!d
all drug counters. Satisfaction

. guaranteed or money refunded.
| «m-vs. u, S. FstOlt.
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/ OH! \j / y.« jyU f You got a |

Jf S**{pi V NEW CAR! f

/' YES! \ %

.’With the help of a \ -—,
/ \ Mv Y\ \ >v
l LOW-COST ,0?
\HIWBij

ECONOMICAL AND CONVENIENT TOO .. .

CHOOSE YOUR OWN INSURANCE AGENT
EASIER TO HANDS: . r ' MCE YOUR

NEXT CAR HERE

fiSeefianiss & Farmers Bank
RALEIGH - DURHAM
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LESS TO OWN *„. LESS TO RON , * . LAST LONGER, TOO J

They give you so much more, Six as well as the Y-8! And
too. In loodspoce, for example, Ford’s new carburetor advances />_ . W?#/*
the Stylesido pickup has 23% recently incorporated in the O®® e
more capacity than any other Six engine are designed to give
hall-ton pickup. (You pay noth- you maximum gas mileage. In
ing extra for this modern, extra- ride— Ford rides smoothest of
wide body.) In power— Ford any pickup—lmpact-O-Graph
offers tho only light-duty trucks tests prove it! And that’s only
with Short Stroke power in the the beginning. See for yourself.
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